Larry Anderson Miller
August 19, 1945 - June 18, 2018

Larry Anderson Miller was born August 19, 1945, in Springfield, Missouri, to Anderson
Miller and Louise (Dobson) Miller. He passed from this life Monday, June 18, 2018, in
Tulsa, Oklahoma at the age of 72 years. Larry grew up and was educated in Springfield,
Missouri, and graduated with the Parkview High School Class of 1963. He then enrolled at
Southwest Missouri State, currently Missouri State, where he earned his Bachelor’s
Degree in Electrical Engineering. Larry was involved in the ROTC program at Southwest
Missouri State and after graduation enlisted and served his country honorably in the
United States Navy during the Vietnam War. During his tour of duty, he was assigned to
the USS Annapolis and performed duties in the division of communications. Larry spent
most of his working life as an Electrical Engineer with KTUL in Tulsa, Oklahoma and was
a member of the Society of Broadcast Engineers Chapter 56. He had a passion for classic
cars and was a member of the Indian Nations Pontiac Club. He had a variety of pastimes
such showing and maintaining classic cars, electronics and working in landscaping around
his house.
Those he leaves behind include cousins Martha Stall, Margie Mooney and Mike Dobson in
addition to many friends and former coworkers who hold cherished memories.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Anderson and Louise.
Memorial service will be held at 2:00 p.m., Monday, July 2, 2018, at the Mowery Funeral
Service Chapel in Owasso with Reverend Leonard Pirtle officiating. Interment will be held
on a later date at Eastlawn Cemetery in Springfield, Missouri. Arrangements and services
were entrusted to Mowery Funeral Service. www.moweryfs.com
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Comments

“

I was so sorry to hear about your passing. My Mom married your Uncle Walker many
years ago. After Walkers and your Moms passing, you were also so kind in checking
in on my Mom, Lela Dobson, and you two remembering each other’s birthdays, they
were so close. You were always a gentle soul and kind person and I thank God for
your life. Kay Berryhill

Kay Berryhill - June 23, 2018 at 06:50 PM

“

Anita lit a candle in memory of Larry Anderson Miller

Anita - June 23, 2018 at 12:50 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Larry Anderson Miller.

June 23, 2018 at 12:24 PM

“

One of my best friends ever.....2 single guys we were there always to help each other
out. We both thought alike so it was easy to deal with each other. I'll never look at
deserts again without remembering Larry and his passion for any foods. Always
looking for ways to make people laugh but yet keep things serious when needed. I'll
miss our lunches together and driving our GTO's. I'm glad he attended the REO
Concert with me a couple of weeks ago for one last outing. Thank you God for
sharing somebody like Larry in my life.

Larry Crider - June 21, 2018 at 08:40 PM

“

Larry was one of a kind and one of the most interesting people I had the pleasure of
knowing. His sense of humor was second to none and the storytelling, sometimes long but
he keep your interest. His quest for knowledge was amazing, always pressing friends to
share their interest of in life. One of my fondest memories of Larry was when Hostess, the
makers of "Twinkies" went on strike a few years back and shut down the Tulsa facility, Larry
panicked. At least one would believe he had panicked. He was convinced that couldn't
survive without them. And when they started showing back up on the shelves, he bought by
the case and knew what their shelf life was. His trips to the Buffett during club meeting
nights were incomparable, to say the least. I kinda lost touch with Larry the past few years
and I regret that. Gosh, I'm sure going to miss him.
roger - June 22, 2018 at 05:31 PM

“

Thank God for Larry. He was a good story teller and knew more names of Music groups
and their recording labels. We shared so much music history and he knew so much. He
loved food and we had a nice long lunch often. We talked about our Pontiac cars named
Ole Blue, GTO Ole Red, GTO and Ole Green my Firebird. He loved to tell about his time in
the navy and the ships he was on. He was a very kind person and was always happy.
L Crider buffed a garage door bump off Ole Red and Larry put the same bump on the car
the next time he drove in the garage!
Got a call from Miller asking if I had any magic stuff that would remove the blemish. Wanted
me to be at the cruise early so Crider wouldn't know. I complied and the defect was
removed before L Crider found out! He will be missed by many many friends. I will forever
miss him! (Will miss his antics with the rubber chicken too)
A friend always,
Frank Woodard
Frank Woodard - June 23, 2018 at 11:10 AM

“

Larry was a very good friend and if you just met him he made you feel like you knew him all
your life. As many others have said he had a great sense of humor and a great appetite.
He will be missed by me and all who knew him.
Glenn Gragg
Glenn - July 02, 2018 at 07:34 AM

